














Shallow to Upper Intermediate 
(5-15m)
Deep Water (30-35m)
All photos: copyright Donnie Reid Photography
Intermediate to Lower Intermediate (20-
30m)
What Mechanisms and Associated 
Interactions Control Microbialite 





























Create and edit map content in xGDS
• Create points, lines and polygons
• Use these to indicate important areas




































GPS Location of Boat




• ~3m accuracy sufficient to re-locate 
sample sites
• Laptop with USBL vendor supplied SW 









Before (7m x 7m) After (3m x 3m)
Google	Earth and	Open	Layers
• Ready to go out of the box.
• Nice, but restricted, API.
• A bit more setup & debugging.
• Very flexible & customizable.
Conclusions
• Successfully	located	and	returned	to	
science	POIs	using:
– GPS	plus	Sonar
– Notes
– Video
• 2D	maps	(+overlays)	get	the	job	done.
